This paper examines certain factors that have contributed to the decline in fertility in the Gulf Cooperation Council G.C.C. countries in recent years, taking the United Arab Emirates "U.A.E." as a case study.
Introduction
The Gulf Cooperation Council "G.C.C." countries experienced noticeable declines in fertility rates in recent years. From 1970 to 2005, total fertility rates in the G.C.C. dropped from an average of 6.8 births per woman to less than 3 births per woman. The decreases in fertility many demographic consequences including changes to the age structure of the population, a reduction in population growth, and decreasing the proportion of citizens within the total population.
The decline in fertility accompanied other changes in the region. Oil revenues financed massive investments in infrastructure, health and education programs. As a result, literacy and educational levels among men and women increased dramatically and child mortality rates plunged.
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There were also significant changes in the national character of the populations of the respective G.C.C. countries. G.C.C. Development projects in the region necessitated an enormous influx of foreign workers and families, especially Asians and Arabs. The large presence of foreigners in the G.C.C. countries impacted the social and cultural norms of its citizens, and influenced their consumption patterns. Moreover, the availability of cheap foreign labor provided an impetus for G.C.C. nationals to pursue higher levels of education to enable them to better compete in the labor market. Obtaining an acceptable educational degree became socially, and to a certain degree economically, important for most females, and as a result, their participation in the labor market steadily increased. 2 Growing wealth and changes in consumption patterns also drove the cost of living up, which in turn caused a delay in marriage among the youth.
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With all of these changes, fertility rates in the G.C.C. dropped rapidly. By 2005, fertility rates were less than half those witnessed in the seventies. The largest drops took place in Kuwait where average fertility rates decreased from 6.9 children per female during 1970 to 1975 to 2.3 children per female during 2000 to 2005, and in the U.A.E. from 6.4 to 2.5 for the same periods.
Oman and Saudi Arabia still have higher fertility rates in comparison to other G.C.C. countries. 1970-1975 1985-1990 1990-1995 1995-2000 2007/2008 With the exception of Oman, G.C.C. countries implemented pro-growth policies which indirectly counter the declining proportion of nationals in the overall population and labor force.
Governments started providing maternity benefits, children allowances and marriage funds to their citizens. However, these policies were aimed primarily at easing living expenses rather than directly targeting fertility rates among citizens (Alnuaimi and Poston 2009) . On the other hand, Oman began in 1994 to promote birth-spacing among women of child-bearing age in an effort to increase the percentage of the economically active population relative to total population (Oman Population Committee 2009).
Little has been done in the literature to explain the fast drop in fertility in the G.C.C.
countries. This may be due to the limited availability of data in this region. There are a few exceptions such as Bean and Zohry (1994) that examined the relationship between marriage and fertility in the G.C.C. countries using surveys that focused on child health rather than fertility.
They concluded that variations in fertility rates mainly reflected variations in the age of marriage which in turn is affected by females' educational attainment and the degree of urbanization in the G.C.C.. Alnuaimi and Poston (2009) examined the relationship between polygamy and fertility among married Emirati women in the U.A.E. during the period of 1998-1999. They used logistic regression models and found that, contrary to other regions, fertility is positively related to polygamy in the oil-rich U.A.E.. Abdal (1999) examined the determinants of fertility from a random sample of birth registrations in Kuwait. Using path analysis, he showed that age at first marriage is the most relevant predictor of fertility in Kuwait while other variables, such as education, mother's working status, religion, place of residence and nationality influenced fertility through their effect on the age at first marriage. Al-Qudsi (1998) in his study of four Arab countries, two of which are G.C.C. countries, used a two-step micro-econometric model that combined a Poisson count function with a Probit binary function to study the fertility-female labor force participation link. He showed that age at marriage, women's education, infant mortality and preferences for male off-springs are all important determinants of fertility in Arab countries. Moreover, he found that fertility negatively affects labor force participation of Arab females, while education is positively related to it. He also showed that the age of females is positively related to labor force participation up to a certain point after which it negatively affects it. Khraif (2002) studied the determinants of fertility in Saudi Arabia using the demographic survey of 1999. He found that the age at first marriage and female's education are the most important determinants of fertility. On the other hand, a female's participation in the labor force, the husband's educational level and birth control methods are not vital factors of fertility in Saudi Arabia. This paper uses the U.A.E. family budget survey conducted in 2008 to investigate the factors that contributed to the decline of fertility in U.A.E. households. Section two describes the econometric methodology and the variables used in the study, section three explains the data and the empirical findings, and finally section four concludes and suggests some policy implications.
Methodology and Variables Description
We use the Poisson regression model to study the determinants of fertility in the U.A.E.. The dependent variable is a count variable denoting the number of children ever born to a spouse which takes on non negative integer values. The expected value of the count variable (y) conditional on a set of explanatory variables x is modeled as ( ' ) ()
The specification above insures that . Thus, the number of children ever born to a spouse conditional on x is the Poisson distribution with the probability density of Moreover, their education indirectly increases the demand for higher quality children which is associated with a higher spending on children, and as a consequence, with a reduction in the desired number of children in the family.
The income variable is the father and mother's annual gross incomes measured in AED. The use of the family gross income is not realistic in this context as it comes from different members of the family and thus, it does not demonstrate the link between fertility and the financial contribution toward children. Income can be either positively or negatively related to fertility depending on whether the income or substitution effect dominates. The economic theory of Becker (1960 Becker ( , 1974 suggests that children are similar to consumer durables, like automobiles.
As family income increases, parents demand more children but also better quality children.
Therefore, parents have to take a decision to substitute quality for quantity. The average spending per child is used to proxy quality in the model.
We assign dummy variables to capture whether the mother or father is working or not. There is a tradeoff between spending time at home and at work especially for the mother. A nonworking woman would have more time to bear children and conversely we would expect fertility to decrease with more time devoted by the female to work. We also include a dummy variable denoting whether the mother is U.A.E. national in order to examine the impact of marriage between U.A.E. nationals and foreigners on fertility.
As for the household characteristics, they mainly reflect the social class of the family such as the number of domestic workers working in the household and the number of bedrooms in the
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house, but they may impact fertility by impacting the space or the time available to raise and take care of children.
We also include two proxies for the age at first birth and the birth intervals between children.
The proxy for the age at first birth of the spouse 4 is calculated as the difference between the age of the mother and the age of her first child. The proxy for the average birth interval among the children in the family 5 is computed by the following ratio:
age of eldest child -age of youngest child birth interval= number of children in the household
Data and Empirical Results
The data used in this study are from the Household Expenditure Survey ( Therefore, a comprehensive data set of 84,733 observations was generated containing information on children, parents, and other family members of the household. For the purpose of this study, we restrict the sample to females aged between 15 and 49 and who live in local households 6 since we assume that the childbearing age in the U.A.E. lies within this range. We are thus left with 10,305 individual observations 7 .
The variable of interest in this paper is the number of children born to every female in the sample. Due to data limitations, we can only impute the number of children for females who were declared as:
1. Heads of the households, 2. Spouses, 3. Married daughters of the heads of households who live in a household where there are no daughter-in-laws living with them, and there are no other married, divorced, or widowed in that household, 6 A household is defined to be local if the head of the household is a U.A.E. national. 7 We have also excluded all females who were declared as employees of the households (domestic workers). Moreover, we have eliminated all households in which the difference between the mother's age and her eldest child is lower than 13 years. This is either a mistake in the reporting of the data or the spouse in the household is not the biological mother of the child.
Descriptive Results
This section provides some statistics on total and marital fertility rates in the U.A.E. according to various factors such as females' age, education, labor market status, and parents' income. Table 2 illustrates the substantial drop in fertility as the age cohort to which the female belongs to decreases. The total fertility rate declines from 5.8 for females in the 45-49 age cohort to 1.18 for females in the 25-29 age cohort. Fertility rates become close to zero for the youngest age cohort. A female's education and participation in the labor force also impact her fertility by postponing the age of marriage, and enhancing the knowledge of contraceptive methods and the benefits of small-size families. It also forces females to adopt a form of birth-spacing strategy in order to cope with the work responsibilities. Indirectly, education increases the demand for higher quality children which with higher spending on children. This increase in the cost of having children reduces the desired number of children in the family. Table 4 estimates fertility rates according to female participation in the labor force. Total fertility rates in the U.A.E. are estimated to be around 1.5 and 3.7 for working and non-working women respectively. There is a negative relationship between women's labor force participation and fertility; however, its direction is not clear. Women who participate in the labor force tend to have fewer children as they have less time to take care of their offspring. On the other hand, a reduction in fertility can cause a drop in the overall supply of labor, which in turns increases wages and encourages further increases in female labor force participation rates. 
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The increase in females' educational attainment and labor force participation has induced women to postpone the age of marriage. Early marriages used to be very common in the U.A.E.
However, as individual education, occupation, and wealth in the Gulf countries began to replace marriage as a method towards achieving a respected social membership (El-Haddad 2003) , the age of marriage began to increase. During 1975, for example, the proportion of women aged between 15 and 19 years who were married was almost 57%; however, by the year 1995, this proportion decreased to 8% (Rashad et. al. 2005 The increase in the demand of higher quality children as well as females' work responsibilities outside of the house can also broaden the birth intervals. Wider intervals reduce fertility as they decrease the number of years available for conceiving. Table 6 shows that fertility
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in the U.A.E. is not affected by birth intervals of 1 or 2 years. However, when birth intervals begin to exceed 2 years then fertility levels start to decline 9 . The negative impact of the increase in women's labor force participation on fertility can be partly mitigated by the presence of babysitters or domestic workers 10 . Therefore, one should expect fertility to rise as the number of domestic workers in the household increases. However, the employment of domestic workers is a common practice among U.A.E. families, and is not restricted to households with working women. It is largely an urban culture that resulted from the sudden increased wealth in these societies (El-Haddad 2003) . Indeed, table 7, shows that fertility rates do not seem to vary with the number of domestic workers. There is though a slight decline in fertility levels for families who employ 3 or more domestic workers, and a minor increase from not employing any domestic workers or simply hiring one domestic worker.
9 Lee and Zohry (1994) point out to the possibility that women in the U.A.E. limit fertility later in life, after a given number of children have been born. This means that birth intervals may be short during early years of marriage and start to widen later on.
10 Although we should take into consideration the cost of foreign household keepers into account as part of the cost of having children, their actual monetary cost percentage is not important in the U.A.E. family budget and thus their cost is not expected to have direct negative effect on fertility. Aside from the factors described above, income is usually an important determinant of fertility. According to Becker (1960) , income increases both the quality (spending on children) and the quantity of children. He believes that there is a tradeoff between spending on children and consuming other goods and services. However, the idea that rich families demand relatively higher quality children than the poor is questionable. It is usually not the case that if income decreases, parents demand less quality children in order to consume more goods. Table 9 depicts the fertility rates across the emirates in the U.A.E. Despite the differences in the degree of economic development and magnitude of wealth between the emirates, fertility rates do not seem to vary. Total fertility rates range from 1.7 in Umm Al Quwain to around 2.5 in Fujeirah, while marital fertility rates range from around 3.9 in Dubai to 5.1 in Fujeirah. Finally, we look at the effect of polygamy on fertility. In many countries such as the Cameroon and the Central African Republic, polygamy is inversely related to fertility (Wasao 2001 ). However, in the U.A.E., this relationship is reversed (Alnuaimi and Poston 2009). Total and marital fertility rates increase as the number of spouses rise in the household. This result may be due to the competition that arises among women in polygamous marriages to have more children so that they can either establish superiority in the household or secure more inheritance from the household wealth. 
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Multivariate Results:
This section estimates three empirical models in order to assess the impact of each of the previously discussed factors on fertility among U.A.E. households. The first model includes parents' age, years of education, income, labor market status and nationality of the mother, in addition to the number of domestic workers working in the household, the number of bedrooms in the house, and household children expenditures. The second regression adds a proxy for the age at first birth of the spouse, and the third regression adds a proxy for the birth interval among the children in the family.
In the econometric model estimation, we further restrict our sample to female spouses aged between 15 and 49 years and living in households where polygamy does not exist in order to obtain independent and identically distributed data. Therefore, we attain a sample size of 2735 observations. Table 11 shows the distribution of households according to the number of children.
Around 50% of the U.A.E. citizen families have 5 or more children and the most frequent number of children per spouse is 3, 4, and 5. The sample also shows that average number of education years is around 11.2 for the wife and 11.9 for the husband. The families on average have one domestic worker and large houses (between 4 to 5 bedrooms on average). Finally, 96% of the wives in the used sample are U.A.E.
citizens. Table 13 presents the results of the three Poisson models. It depicts the coefficients, odds ratios, and the semi-standardized odds coefficients. The odds ratios could be used as the odds ratios for a unit increase or decrease in the explanatory variable. The semi-standardized odds coefficients express the odds ratios in terms of standard deviation units and therefore allow us to rank the influence each variable has on fertility. The difference between the three models is the addition of the marriage at first birth variable to the second model and the birth interval variable to the third model. This restricts the equations to wives that have at least one child in model 2 and wives that have at least two children in model
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3. We perform a goodness-of-fit test to the three models. The test turns out to be insignificant for all models indicating that that the Poisson model is the appropriate one. The overall goodness-of-fit of the model could also be seen via the Pseudo R2 and the log pseudo likelihood ratio.
All variables are significant in the first model except for the status of the wife as a student which does not make a difference to fertility. In the second and the third models, the wife's gross income, the husband and wife's status as unemployed, the wife's status as a student and the education of the husband are not significant at the 5% level. Moreover, in the second and the third models, only the emirate of Dubai is different from the reference emirate (Abu Dhabi) in terms of fertility while other emirates are not different. In Dubai, women seem to have 7.1% less kids than Abu Dubai and other emirates. This result is consistent with the previous finding in table 9.
The empirical results show that fertility is a quadratic function of females' age as both age and age-squared are significant at the 1% level. Fertility increases with age at decreasing rates and peaks at age group 45-49 years.
The husband's gross income variable, is statistically significant and positively related to fertility, however, the magnitude of the coefficient in absolute terms is almost zero. Moreover, the value of the coefficient of children expenditure on fertility is also nil, although statistically significant and negatively related to fertility. Those results together with the descriptive results depicted in table 8,which point to the lack of association between fertility and parents' gross income, allow us to conclude that our findings do not support the quality-quantity theory of
Becker. Therefore, it seems that economic constraints are not important in the couples' decision to have children among U.A.E. citizens.
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The education of the wife, in contrast to the education of the husband, is significant, and as expected, is negatively related to fertility. Over the past few decades, female enrollment in education, especially in higher education, has been increasing and is expected to continue rising in the future. This implies a further decrease in fertility due to the higher educational attainment of females. Total fertility rate is estimated at around 4.8 for females with primary education or less and it drops to 1.6 or lower for females that have completed more than 7 years of education (see table 3 above).
Contrary to education, women's labor market status is significant in model 1 only. The number of children ever born to a wife who is not working is 12.7% higher than that for a wife who is working. However, the variable becomes insignificant in model 2 and 3, perhaps because females' labor market decisions matter mainly when deciding whether to have the first child or not. Once a female conceives her first child this variable becomes less important. Furthermore, and in relation to females' labor market status, we have seen that the effect of the wife's gross income on fertility is negligible in the U.A.E. Therefore, the opportunity cost of raising children, which can be measures by the extra income a woman forgoes by increasing the time she can spend at home with her children, is not important in the U.A.E. This might be explained further by the wide use of domestic helpers, which can mitigate the opportunity cost of having children and eliminate the tradeoff between participating in the labor force and maintaining families at the same time. Our results suggest that having more domestic workers seems to increase the incentive to have more children, although the descriptive results show only a slight increase in fertility rates when comparing households with domestic workers to those without domestic workers.
The age at first birth variable included in models 2, and 3, that also proxies to some degree the age at first marriage, is significant at the 1% level and is negatively related to fertility. The descriptive results show that marital fertility rates decline sharply with the age of marriage, which 
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Conclusion and Policy Implications
Fertility levels in the G.C.C. have been declining rapidly at a time when the majority of the population is made up of foreigners in most of the countries. This decline could change the age structure of the population and decrease the population growth of nationals escalating their minority status within the country.
In this paper, we analyze the determinants of fertility in the U.A.E. using the Household Expenditure Survey (HES) 2008 dataset. To the best of our knowledge, the HES data has never been used to study fertility in the G.C.C. region or the U.A.E. specifically. We estimate a Poisson count model and conclude that income factors do not impact fertility in the U.A.E. This could be due to the presence of sizeable government social insurance programs U.A.E.at easing the cost of living of U.A.E. national households.
The results show that Becker's theory does not apply to the U.A.E. because present fertility rates are not driven by the costs of children and the benefits that families derive from their children. According to our results, policies that provide financial incentives to conceive children such as the marriage fund, the generous housing allowances and the salary benefits associated with the number of children a national employee has are not effective in increasing fertility in the U.A.E.
We also conclude in the paper that the extensive use of domestic workers within U.A.E. households reduce to some extent the impact of female labor force participation on fertility in that they lessen the allocation of time females must devote to their children's needs. Therefore, contrary to many other countries, the employment status of females is not very important in the determination of fertility. On the other hand the age at which a female marries or her age at first birth, along with higher female educational attainment, are shown to be the most important factors in causes of declines in fertility. The increase in the incidence of marriages to foreign females, the increase in birth intervals between kids and the
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decrease in the size of the residence for U.A.E. families have also contributed to the recent drops in fertility.
Effective policies aimed at increasing fertility should be directed at encouraging marriages among U.A.E. nationals and reducing the obstacles that affect working women from having children.
Encouraging earlier marriages among females and males citizens can be very successful in raising fertility by increasing the number of years available to conceive children. However, early marriages may obstruct young citizens from pursuing their higher education. Promoting marriages among U.A.E. nationals in contrast to mixed marriages with foreigners may also help at increasing fertility levels, as U.A.E. females tend to have more kids than foreign females.
Policies that encourage female labor force participation should also be implemented as a female's employment status is not a very important determinant of fertility in the U.A.E.. On the contrary, it might offset in part the reduction in the labor force that results from the reduction in fertility among U.A.E.
nationals. These policies could be directed towards increasing the maternity benefits, offering part time jobs in both the private and public sector, and providing suitable nursing facilities in large working centers.
Future work entails examining the economic and demographic implications of a reduction in fertility in the G.C.C. countries.
